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THE PLACE YOU LIVE
T . H. Alexander
A community has been defined as a place where people who have a common bond
of interes t live. It is the best place to develop patriotism and loyalty. Loy~l
people are the real builders of any community.
The place you live, your own community--is different fr om any other place in
the world. Fosdick says it 1 s the most neglected piece of real estate in · the
world. Maybe it doesn 1 t appeal to you. Maybe it ' s all wrong, a s far as you are
concerned . Maybe · it s 11 dead 11 so to speak. It really isn t though, it s full of
opportunities .
The GOOD OLD days are gone-NEVI DAYS are ahead. \>ihether t h ey are good or
bad depends upon what the people in t h e community do. Things happen fast now
days. Co::nmuni ties seldom stand still. They grow or dry up.
Every community has certain natural advantages which are often hidden. It
has peopl e with talents, which if expressed would make t ha t pl a ce a better place
in which t o live . CoJP.munity development is a rural a s well as an urban responsibility .
Are you satisf ied with the community in we ich you live? Do you know the
advantage s and disadvan tages of your community? What is your community doing to
hold itls young folk s? Does it offer a program t ha t will attract t h em or must
they go to some nea r by city for th eir entertainment and social life? What is it
doing about the health problem? Does it have adeqi.la te educational facilities?
These ar e only a few of the me.ny questions that people are asking about communities .
The firs t s tep in studying any community is to make a survey of it • s resources, its people, the means of earning a livelihood, the educational facilities) churches, communication systems, recreation, health, and many others. This
survey will show you the good and bad points, but don 1 t stop there . The next
step is to plan an action prog:cam with other interested organizations to build up
your cor,ununil.y s o t hat it will be the kind of a community that you want it to be.
If y ou want to l i ve in t he kind of a community
Lik e t h e kind of community you like,
You needn ' t slip your clothes in a grip and
sta r t on a lon g long hi ke.
You will only find '<;ha t you left behind,
For t her e 1 s nothin g t hat ' s really new.
I t · s a knock at your s elf
When you knock your Corr.munity,
For it isn 1 t the Community, it ' s you.
Real Communities are not made of men afraid
Les t somebody else gets ahead.
Wher e everyone works a nd nobody shirks,
You can raise a community from the dead.
If while you make your personal stake,
Your n eighbor can ma ke hi s too,
Then your Community will be what you vtant it
to be,
For it isn 1 t the Community, it ' s you
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The f ollowing topics are suggested as a basis of a survey . Oth er questions
s hould be added until a comple te survey ha s been made . They s hould be discussed
and plans can t hen be w.ade t o 9rovide some of t he t hings t hat your community lacks.
1W.Q![ YOUR COMMUN ITY
lil~l.Q.Rl

The peopl e are th e most important
part of any community . Their attitude
toward t he community and towe.rd t he
change s going on in it play a major
part in what t hat commun::. ty doe s . What
kind of people live in your community?
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Vlhen did the first settlers come t o your community?
Did th ey give -permanent character to your community?
What has been t h e trend in population?
What percentage of your community a re foreign born?
What nationalities ar e represented?
Do t he fo reign bo rn live in compa ct groups or are
t h ey scattered through the community?

The means of earning a livelihood
are importan t to every community and
they should be studied and evaluated,
since the standard of living plays an
i mpo rtant patt... in every communi ty acti
vity . What fac ts do you ~~o w about t he
various occupations , industr i es, farmin g or other means of earning a living
t hat are common i n your community?
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Whe. t is t he major occupation in your communi t y?
How large are t h e average farms in t he community?
Can t h e average famil y. accumulate enough to retire
at the a ge of 60?
Has the a verage young person a chance to get started
in thi s community?
How w.uch capi tal is necessary to get a start?
What industries are there in your community?
What chance i s t h ere for earning a living outs ide
of farming?
What work is there for young people?
\vhat h elp i s available in locating jobs?
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Democra cy is at its bes t onl y when th e
citizens ar e educrrted , Changi ng condition s,
fas t er methods of t r <m S"!Jo rta t ion, and cor'\Jl1unication made edu cation mo r e vital to t h e suc ce ss
of every indi vidual , The day of t he isola ted
comr:mni ty is past . World a f fai r s hc.ve an ef fe ct upon every communi t y " I s your communi ty
equipped to edu cate i ts people so they cn.n take
t heir rightful place in l ocal , national , and
world affa ir s?
L

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Are there enough scho ols in t he ·. : or.mmr: i t y ?
Are t h e buildings adequate?
Are t he schools wel l equip:ped - books
eoui-oment
etc ?
How well are tte tea chers tra ined and paid?
Are the _!Jeople i nt erested in the s cho ols?
Is vo cational guidance or vocational trainin g offered in
t h e community?
Should t he s cho ols be con solida ted?
Is t here a ymblic li br t;J.ry?

--

The chur ch and its teaching has played
an important part in t he development of the
com1try. I n f a ct many of our s ettlements and
communities were foun ded by people in search
of rel igious freedom ~ Christian teaching is
on e of the major facto r s in the d~vel o pment
of any community .
1.

2.

3.
4.

How many churches are there in your comm~n i ty?
Do th ey have adequate fa ciliti es to carry on t hei r program?
Are t hey interested in ~ral problems?
Which percentage of the people go to church?

1i!!1.1!i
Diseas e is very old and nothing about i t has changed _
I t is we who have chan ged
Health is t he concern of the
whole community . Communicable di sea se and th e danger of
epidemi cs are historic reasons f or community a ction .
P :r ev~ntion is t h e goal f or all of us .
The communi t y 1 s
h ealth resources s~o uld be studi ed .
l .
2.

How does i t
What is t he annual death rate
compare with other countries?
~~ at diseas es a re most common? -

-43 c Are t here sufficient ho spitals in your community?
4 . Ar e there clinics whe re persons of small means may
get medical attention?
5. \Jha t i s bei ng done t o build better h ealth?
6. What is the housing situation?
a . Eow many homes have runnin g water?
Sie1.ks? Flush toilets? Tu b or shower?
Central ·heat? Electricity? No toilet
or privy?
7 . Do th e people con sume the ri ght amount of foods for
an adequate diet?

Ti:1e communi cation s ystems play an impo rtant part
in t he activities of any community . Highways, roads
and t elephones are closely l i nked w~th the community
l ife . Ar e t hes e co~munica t i on systems adequate in
your community?
l.

2,

3.

4.

What per cent of
t elephones.?
Hhat p er cent of
roads?
vJhat per cent of
Can all familie s

t h e rural people in your community have
t h e people li ve on good, all weather
the roads are graded and surfaced?
ge t to t own or to a doctor in time of emergency?

A survey of the talents of your neighbors will
h el p you ie plann i ng a program. It is surprising
w}:at fol k s can do . ~J hat do you know about t h eir int er es t s? Are t hey inter es t ed in sports? Have they
hobbies? Are they mus ical? Do t hey like to dance?
In short, what a re t he r ecreat ional talents and facil itie s of yo ur comnunity?
l.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What are t l1e organizations that a re doin g something to f urnish
recreation?
Are meeti ng pl a ces avail abl e?
Are t h ere trained recreati onal leaders?
What are t he interests and abili t 'ies of the various people in
t h e commun.i ty?
P._re th e commerci al amu sements desirable?
Are there enou gh sui table parks and playgrounds?
Are t hey properly equipped?

-5A survey of your community , its people and its resourc es, should give one a
goo d idea of its advantages and its disadvantage s . The next step is ta do something about it, for a survey , in i tself, is useless unless somethin g is done about
it .
Definite pl ans for -'~h e i mpr ovement of the co:nmuni ty shoul d be made based upon
t he knowledge gained t hrough t he use of t h e survey . Since community i mprovement
is a com.mun i ty job, le'l.ders of the vari oe1 s or ganizations within t he communi ty
should be called toget:1er to discuss the results of th e survey . Greater resul ts
will be obtained by enlisting the cooperat ion of &11 groups interested in communi ty develoomen t
Cor.ununi ty dcvelo~J;~ ent is a long time proj ect ~ th e:::· efore definite Jl ans sl-:ould
be made
Thi s pl &n sho uld i nclude t he l i st of i mprovements needed ~ the assigning
of respon sibility; th e ac tion to be tak en, and wh en th e proj s ct should begin . The
mos t important projects c•i' '~h e on .~ s t hat t t e group is r;;ost interes t ed in, may t h en
be selected to wor k on f irst
The followin g example shows how a plan may be outl i ned ,
EXAHPLE
Probl ems
Roads

V!hose Pc esoon si bi l itv
County Sup ervi sors
<

Community
Hall

Commi tte e on whi ch all
organization s are repre ~
sen ted

SOUECES
-· - - - - -

o· F

INFOR M AT I ON
-----------

!iiSTORY ~
County Clerk s Office
Public Libraries
Hi storical Asso ciations and
Newspaper Files
Earl y Se t tlers

~'[us eums

OCCUPATIONS ~
County Exten s i on Offic e
Farm Securi ty Administra tir.m
Bureau of Agricultural Econo:ni cs
Uniteu States Emp l o~ent Service
United Stat es Census Repor ts
1ocal Commercial Clubs
- SCHOOLS
Superintendents
Local Scho ols
Bureau of Agr:i.cul t ural Ec·monics
United St ates Cen su s Report s

~DU CA 'l' T ON

Cou n ~y

Action
People prepare map
showing l ocation of
needed roads
Tak e leadership to
get committee or,..
ganiz ed . Have f a c t s
ava ilable f or committ ee

\:Jh en
As soon a s
ma terial is
available
"R
'
~Y

date

- 6CHURCHES Local Churches
County or City Ministerial Associations
• Y. N.C.A.
Y.V.J. C. A.
I

HEP.LTH -

State and County Health Departments
County Extension Offi ce
Local Doctors
Local i··~ e clical Associations
Local fLE.A.
Extension Bulletins
Unit ed States Census Reports
Cm.~N I CATIO N S

Unit ed States Censu s Report s
County and State Higlwvay Departments
Coun ty Surveyor
Coun ty Engineer
Ste,te Highway Resident Engineer
Telephone Companies
Local Commercial Clubs
RECREATION State Game, Forestation & Parks Commission
Schools
Local City Park Departments
Y.M .C.A
Y.vl.C.A.
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